The thermal decomposition of synthetic a-FeOOH in air has becn studied by X~ray powder diffraction (XRD), IR spectroscopy. transmission electron microscopy, and nitrogen adsorption. Three stages may be differentiated during the course ofthe reaction: (i) 200-250°C; slit-shaped micropores of nearly equal width, about 1.4 nm, are formed along the elongated direction of the lath-shaped acicular mícrocrystals of the hematite producÍS, the highest surface area is obtained on a a-FeOOH decomposed at 250°C; (ii) 300-600°C; an internal sintering occurs within the microcrystals transforming the micropores into dosed spherical mesopores with the consequent significant decrease in surface area; and (iii) above 600°C; interparticle sintering takes place and no valuable porosity is detected. Particle shape effects are shown to be the reason for the differences in the IR spectra and for the nonuniform broadening of the XRD peaks observed in the hematite products.
INTRODUCTION
Geothite (a-FeOOH) is transfonned into hematite (a-Fe203) through a dehydration process accompanied by the structural change from orthorhombic to rhombohedral. This transfonnation has been extensively studied by various methods such as X -ray and electron diffractions (1-4), IR spectroscopy (5) , and adsorption of various gases (6) (7) (8) . It has been concluded that hematite is fonned in a closed orientation relationship with the original goethite. The a, b, and e axes of the goethite cell become through the topotactic reaction the e, a, and (110) directions of the hematíte cell, respectively (2, 4) . The powder IR spectra of hematite products can vary depending on the temperature at which they are fonned, and can be interpreted to effects of particle size and shape (5) . Finally, the surface area of microcrystals increases remarkably in the dehydration process of a-FeOOH due to the micropore fonnation during the goethite decomposition (7, 8) . However, minor attention has been paid to the complete pore structure evolution during the reaction.
In the present work, a detailed study of the thennal treatment in air of synthetic goethite has been caITÍed out up to 1000°C by means of X-ray powder diffraction (XRD), transmission electron microscopy (TEM), IR spectroscopy, and nitrogen adsorption.
EXPERIMENTAL

Malerials
Synthetic goethite was obtained following the procedure of Atkinson el al. (9) . Electron micrographs showed acicular morphology for the particles, with an average size of about 0.4 X 0.08 JLffi. The thennal decomposed samples were obtained by heating for 2 hr the original goethite ('" 1 g) in air at several temperatures up to 1000°C. The sample nomenclature employed indicates the temperature of treatment. 
Apparalus and Procedures
XRD patterns of samples were measured by a Philips PW -10 10 diffractometer WÍth CrKa radiation. IR absorption spectra were recorded using KBr pellets on a Perkin-Elmer 580 B spectrophotometer and electro n micrographs were taken from a Siemens EImiskop 102 apparatus.
The adsorption ofnitrogen gas (99.9% purity) was measured at 77°K in a conventional volumetric apparatus. The samples were previously equilibrated in a vacuum better tban mm Hg for at least 2 hr at room temperature. Surface areas were calcuIated using the BET (10) and t-pIot (11) procedures) tbe latter was used as a method of assessing microporosity. Mesopore analysis was carried out using tbe Dollimore and Heal method (I2), assuming cylindrical geometry for the pores for the reason given below.
RESULTS
X-Ray DijJraclion
XRD pattems of undecomposed and decomposed samples are shown in Fig. 1 . The peaks of sample GT/25 (original goethite) and GT/150 coincide WÍth tbose of a-FeO OH (13) , and no impurities were detected in the GT /25 sample. The sample GT /200 was a mixture of both products goethite and hematite and the decomposition was almost observed for the sample GT /250 and the broad peaks change into sharp ones on heating aboye 600°C (Fig. 1) . As can be seen, the crystallinity of hematite products improves with the temperature of fonnation. (14) in the 30-1000 cm -1 range (Table 1) .
IR spectra of decomposed samples in the 200-800 cm -1 range are shown in Fig. 2 . N o absorption bands of a-FeOOH are observed in the IR spectrum of sample GT /250, in agreement with XRD observations. It can be noticed that a rather invariable IR spectrum is obtained in the 250-600°C temperature range, whose main absorption bands are listed in Table 1 . However, significant differences are observed in the IR spectra corresponding to hematites formed aboye 600°C.
Nitrogen Adsorption
Adsorption isotherms of N 2 at 77°K are shown in Fig. 3 . They are of type Ir in the BDDT classification (15) and, excluding those corresponding to samples obtained abo ve 600°C, they exhibít hysteresis which in each case extends down to low relative pressure, PIPo.
t-Plots are given in Fig. 4 . In the construction of these plots the values of t (statistical thickness of the N 2 adsorbed layer on the nonporous reference surface) have been obtained from the standard isotherms reported by Lecloux and Pirard (16) are not taken into account in the present mesopore analysis. For such microporous adsorbents, both the total area, SI> and the externaI area, Scx, are calculated from the slopes of the initiaI steep line and the less steep line after intersection in the t-plot, respectively. On the other hand, the micropore volume, V mp , is estimated by extrapolating the less steep line abo ve intersection to the ordinate (17) . These values are summarized in Table III . The difference between SBET and Sex may be assumed as micropore surface area, Smp. The sums ST = Scum + Smp and VT V cum + V mp (Table III) 
Electron Microscopy
Treated samples were examined by TEM, and the corresponding micrographs are shown in Fig. 5 . It can be clearly observed in sample GT /250 (Fig. Sa) a number of slit-shaped micropores running paralleI to the elongated direction of the acicular hematite microcrystals, the (110) hematite directíon (2, 4). Their average width was determined to be about lA nm. The crystal size between two slits was determined to be les s than 3 nm. This microporosity is destroyed at higher temperatures of treatment, a nearly spherical mesopore structure appearing, which is clearly visible at 500 0 e (Fig. Sb) . Above 600°C, interparticle sintering takes place (Fig. Sc) and no pore structure is observed.
DISCUSSION
Three stages may be differentiated during the dehydration process of a-FeOOH: (i) 200-2S0°C, (ii) 300-600°C, and (iii) aboye 600°C, which will be discussed separately.
200-250° C. A t this stage, mixtures ofboth materiaIs goethite and hematite are obtained untiI the temperature reaches 250°C at which the reaction is almost complete, as can be demonstrated by XRD (Fig. 1) and IR (Fig.  2) observations. External appearances of the decornposed sarnples (Fig. 5a ) resemble those of the original goethite, i.e., the decomposition reaction occurs within a microcrystal without significant changes in crystal size and shape.
The N 2 adsorption isotherm corresponding to sample GT /250 shows low pressure retention (Fig. 3d) . This kind of retention has been previously found in the N 2 adsorption by sorne aluminum oxyhydroxides (18) , chrornium oxide gels (19) , and orthorhombic CrOOR (20) . TEM observations show the presence of slit-shaped micropores in the hematite microcrystals (Fig. 5a ). This microporosity is cOIToborated by downward deviations in the corresponding t-plots (Figs (Fig. 5a ). It should be mentioned that this slit-shaped rnicroporosity has been also observed in the therrnal decomposition of a-FeOOH in vacuo at 300°C for 4 hr (8). In contrast, in the case of orthorhombic CrOOR, this slit-shaped microporosity has been reported to occur during its decomposition above 350°C for 1 S min in vacuo (20) , hut no microporosity was observed when the thermal decomposition is carried out in air (21) . The IR absorption bands of GT 1250 are listed in Table 1 . From the work of Ruppin and Englman (22) ticle size and shape have a great influence in the IR spectrum of a polar crystal. For a particle size much smaller than the radiation wavelength, which is the case of this hematite, only absorptions due to surface modes should appear in the IR spectrum, lying between their crystal transverse (WT) and longitudinal (wd absorptions (22) . Thus, the IR absorption bands of powder GT /250 have to be interpreted in terms of particle shape. Classical scattering theory (23, 24) applied to lath-shaped a-Fe203 particles predicts the IR absorptions observed in Fig. 2a (25) . According to that, the bands at 650 and 400 cm-I have transition moments parallel to the e axis (A 2u ) whereas those at 525, 440, and 300 cm -1 have transition moments perpendicular to e (Eu). On the other hand, experimental evidence for this assignment has been shown (5) . It can be seen in Table 1 that the A 2u and Eu powder absorptions are close to WL and WT, respectively. Therefore, these "surface modes" are unaffected by the medium dielectric constant (5) . These features suggest that the acicular crystals observed in TEM for GT /250 have reallya lath-like morphology with their thickness much smaller than the other two dimensions. 300-600° C. Since particle size and shape are unaffected during this stage (Fig. 5b) , an invariant IR spectrum is obtained for hematites formed throughout this temperature range (Fig. 2b) . The micropores ha ve been destroyed and these pores transform into closed spherical mesopores (Fig. Sb) , due to an internal sintering which brings about more crystal homogeneity (4). t-Plots COfroborate the absence of microporosity (Fig.  4 ) and the analysis of mesopores gives cumulative values in close agreement with those total ones (Table II) . The assumption of cylindrical pore geometry, as c1aimed by the method employed (12) , clearly applies in this case of nearly spherical pores (Fig. Sb) .
Above 600 0 C. Interpartic1e sintering occurs within this stage of reaction, leading to a heterogeneity in particle size and shape (Fig. Se) . Subsequently, the IR spectra of he-usually broad absorption bands, presumably due to large anharmonicity contribution (26) or to particle aggregation (27) . Nevertheless, when these effects are taken into account, the experimental IR spectra ofFigs. 3c and d can be reproduced for combination of particles with different geometries (25, 28) . At this stage, the internal sintering is complete and, therefore, no appreciable pore structure is observed neither by TEM observations (Fig.  5c ) nor by t-plots (Fig. 4) . The N 2 adsorption isothenns are completely reversible (Fig. 3) .
In connection with aboye textural considerations, it may be important to examine the nonuniform broadening of the XRD peaks observed in GT/250 (Fig. 1) . The (102), ( 104), and (204) peaks are very broad, whereas the (l10), (113), and (116) ones are sharper. As this effect decreases on further heating, sorne authors (1, 2) believe that this nonunifonn broadening is correlated to sorne crystal imperfections, strains, or faults occuning at low temperature of decomposition. Naono and Fujiwara (8) correlated the nonunifonn broadening to the presence of slit-shaped micropores in acicular hematite crystals. However, Duvigneaud and Derie (4) have recently shown that the nonuniform broadening is due to shape anisotropy of the particles rather than to strain and fault broadenings since (i) the phenomenon was negligible in spherical-shaped particles; (ii) the nonuniform broadening remains in acicular particles afier further heating at 600°C; and (iii) a good estímate of the ratio of the particle width and thickness was found. They concluded that~ as in our case, the hematite acicular partícles were lath-shaped. In agreement with (4), the nonuniform broadening remains even at 600°C prior to the sintering process which affects the particle lath morphology (Fig. 1) .
